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PRESS RELEASE	
  
For Release: Sunday, March 27, 2011
The Honolulu Quarterback Club, celebrating 65 Years, is pleased to announce the following
Guest Speakers for their luncheon, Monday, March 28th., at the MGR.:
+ Daniel Fisher - Associate Head Coach - Men’s Volleyball - UH
+ Leo Goeas - Financial Advisor – Former NFL Player - Certified NFL Agent Daniel
Fisher – Associate Head Coach – Men’s Volleyball – University of Hawai’i – This is
Dan’s first official visit as a speaker at the Honolulu Quarterback Club. He is entering his
second year as associate head coach for the “Volleyball Warriors” after two years with the
University of San San Francisco. At USF where he was an associate coach, Dan guided the
“Dons” to the NCAA tournament and finished with the best season in the school’s history in
2008. Dan is a former player for UH. According Charlie Wade, Head Coach, “Dan is a
proven recruiter and and is one of the best young coaches in the game.” Coach Dan will
discuss the UH vs BYU series pitting the “Warriors” currently ranked 8th in the MPSF against
BYU ranked 3rd. Coach Dan will give all the details and inside stories of the series and will
talk about Jonas Umlauft being named AVCA National Player of the Week. Coach will take
questions from attendees.
Leo D. Goeas – Financial Advisor - Former NFL Player - Certified NFL Agent - Leo and
his family recently moved back to the islands and is employed by Stifel Nicolaus &
Company. He has joined forces with his brother, to provide assistance in all aspects
surrounding the investment consulting process. In 2003, Leo became a certified NFL agent
with the National Football Leagues Players Association (NFLPA). His NFL career started in
1990 with the San Diego Chargers as a 3rd round draft selection and played in all 12 games
as an offensive lineman even though he started without training camp due to a foot injury. In
this rookie year, Leo was named '”All Rookie” and recipient of the Ed Block Courage Award.
In 1993, he signed with the Los Angeles Rams where he played every game for two years. In
1995, he moved with the Rams to St. Louis and didn’t miss a game there too. In 1997, Leo
moved on to the Baltimore Ravens and played every game until a career ending chest injury.
In 1998, he signed with the Denver Broncos and retired in 1999. After his retirement, Leo
spent the next four years working as a mentor to college athletes, aspiring to play in the NFL
and did so for the next four years. Leo was born and raised in Honolulu and attended and
played for Kamehameha. From 1985 to 1990, Leo attended UH and earned his BA Degree

as a student-athlete playing football. He was named an All-WAC player in his senior year.
Following his collegiate career, he was invited to play in the 1990 Kodak Hula Bowl and NFL
Scouting Combine. Leo is married to Kathryn Goeas and has five children. He is founder of
the Leo Goeas Foundation which provides football camps for Hawai’i youth. Leo is actively
involved in community-based projects, charities and fundraisers. He was a spokesman for
the “No Hope In Dope” anti-drug program while he played in the NFL. Leo is currently
involved with the June Jones Foundation which raises money for underprivileged families in
Hawai’i and conducts football camps. We welcome Leo Goeas with Aloha at the Honolulu
Quarterback Club on Monday.
The Maple Garden Restaurant is located at 909 Isenberg (near the corner of King and
Isenberg directly across from the Old Stadium Park) and there is free parking next to
the Restaurant or street parking is available. The entrance to the meeting room is
located at the rear of the Maple Garden building through the parking lot. Lunch is at
11:30 am and the program begins at 12 noon. The luncheon cost is $15.00 per person
for members and guests which includes tax and gratuities.

THE GENERAL PUBLIC IS INVITED!
Come to our meeting & celebrate these speakers!
There is limited parking next to the Maple Garden Restaurant but there is plenty of street Parking.

